The paraleucobryoid Campylopus complex consists of a small group of Andean species distinguished by a leaf cross section identical to that of Paraleucobryum. The complex differs from Paraleucobryum only in having cygneous rather than erect setae and capsule stomata absent rather than present. Here we treat four species, only two of which have previously been recognized in Campylopus. 
Introduction
Campylopus Brid., with about 161 species (Crosby et al. 2000) is one of the largest genera of mosses with a world-wide distribution. Frahm (1988 Frahm ( , 1990 ) maintained the genus originated in the Southern Hemisphere along the south coast of Gondwanaland. This seems plausible as judged by the presence of 65 Campylopus species in the Neotropics (Frahm 1991) and 50 species in Africa (Frahm 1985) . The genus is taxonomically complex and plagued by attributes that add considerable difficulty to the group. For example, the primary distinguishing features of the genus (estomate capsules and sinuose setae when wet) are sporophytic, but the genus is dioicous and sporophytes are not often encountered. Even the value of these distinguishing features is questionable (Frahm 1983) . For example, the sinuose seta seems to have evolved multiple times in the family as evidenced by its presence in several closely related genera as well as in more distantly related genera (e.g., Dicranoweisia Lindb. ex Milde). In addition, the presence of generic pairs that are gametophytically nearly identical yet differ in the condition of their setae (Atractylocarpus Mitt.-Dicranodontium Bruch & Schimp.; Dicranella (Müll.Hal.) Schimp.-Campylopodium (Müll.Hal.) Besch.; Paraleucobryum (Limpr.) LoeskeCampylopus p.p.; Pilopogon Brid. -Campylopus p.p.) provides more evidence for the multiple evolution of this feature in the Dicranaceae. An additional complexity of the group arises from the fact that single Campylopus stems are morphologically variable in sometimes having distinct areas with spreading leaves, tightly appressed leaves, and/or comal-tufted leaves. The leaves from these different areas usually have distinctly different anatomical features.
The Campylopus leaf has a generalized morphology that helps to make the genus recognizable. In shape they are usually ovate-lanceolate to ovate-subulate and have exceptionally broad, single, percurrent to excurrent costae. The leaves have two distinctly different parts: an ovate base with as many as five distinct regions -alar cells; lower leaf margins; lower leaf interior area; upper leaf cells at transition between lower/upper margins; and upper leaf cells -and a narrow upper limb filled almost entirely by the costae. The five ovate base regions provide useful taxonomic features. Leaf alar regions can be absent, present but fugacious and usually disintegrated, and weakly fugacious or firm and usually present. However, Florschütz and Florschütz-de Waard (1974) found that some Campylopus species lacking alar cells when collected, formed distinct alar cells when cultivated. Since these species have the genetic capability to produce alar cells under some conditions, the reliability of this character as a major diagnostic feature was questioned. Lower leaf margins in Campylopus sometimes form a distinct border of very long, narrow cells. At other times, distinct limbidiumlike borders are absent and the cells can be smaller, thicker-walled than the interior cells or they may be more or less homogeneous with the interior cells. The lower leaf interior area can have greatly enlarged, thin-walled, hyaline cells or somewhat enlarged firm-to thick-walled or even porose, colored cells. The upper leaf cells at the transition between the lower and upper margins are well differentiated, more or less consistent in shape, and rarely porose. The upper leaf cells are usually restricted to a very narrow band or in some cases they are absent because the costae occupy the entire upper part of the leaf. These cells have a tendency to be wildly variable in shape, e.g., in a small area they can vary from quadrate to subrectangular to rhombic, rounded, oblong, or long-rhomboidal.
The structure of the Campylopus costa as seen in cross section has been considered a critical feature of the genus. As noted by Florschütz and Florschütz-de Waard (1974) (Thériot 1938) . Indeed, based on the complete integration between stereid and pseudostereid development within single leaves as well as between Campylopus species it is generally recognized that the use of costal cross section anatomy in subdividing the genus is highly questionable (Florschütz & Florschütz-de Waard 1974 , Frahm 1983 , Robinson 1967 .
Nevertheless, on a strictly pragmatic basis -i.e., subdividing the genus into manageable units for identification purposes -we have found the following costal anatomy variation to be useful in designating groups: group 1, greatly enlarged ventral (adaxial) hyalocysts present; group 2, ventral hyalocysts moderately enlarged, equal to or smaller than guide cells; group 3, ventral stereids present; group 4, ventral hyalocysts or stereids absent, guide cells superficially exposed; group 5, dorsal (abaxial) mammillae or lamellae present; group 6, stereids absent, ventral and dorsal hyalocysts greatly enlarged, guide cells greatly reduced and chlorophyllose.
Although group 6 in the above list could refer to subg. Pseudocampylopus (Limpricht 1886), that ill-defined subgenus is plagued by the inclusion of Campylopus species with variously developed pseudostereids. Rather, as treated here this group refers to a very small cluster of species nearly restricted to South American páramos. The complex can be designated the Campylopus paraleucobryoid complex because their leaves in cross section are identical to those of Paraleucobryum species. Indeed, this complex differs from Paraleucobryum only in sporophytic (setae cygenous vs. erect; stomata absent vs. present) features. The costae in this complex are exceedingly broad, occupying ⅞ of the leaf base. At or just below the middle of the ovate base the costae in cross section have greatly enlarged ventral hyalocysts in 1-3 layers, a median layer of small, quadrate chlorocysts, enlarged dorsal hyalocysts in 1-3 layers, and a cluster (3-5) of small, dorsal firm-walled cells at the middle of the cross section. In the subulate part of the leaf, cross sections have greatly enlarged ventral hyalocysts in one layer, a median layer of small, quadrate chlorocysts, and a dorsal layer with somewhat enlarged dorsal hyalocysts cells alternating with small chlorophyllose cells. In all but one member of the complex the dorsal chlorocysts form well-developed mammillae or 2-celled lamellae. Additionally, in those species with mammillae or lamellae the dorsal chlorocyst cells are positioned opposite the median chlorocyst cells. In contrast, the single member of the group with dorsally smooth costae (C. ochyriorum) has dorsal chlorocyst cells alternating with the median chlorocyst cells. The leaves in all members of this complex have fugacious alar cells. Typically, the alar cells in even the youngest leaves are almost completely disintegrated. However, the leaves of C. ochyriorum have moderately fugacious alar cells. In this species the alar cells are more or less intact, but the cells along the upper margins, i.e., in the transition areas between the alar cells and the basal leaf cells, are usually fragmented.
The Campylopus paraleucobryoid complex consists of five species of which four are treated here. The fifth member of the complex is an undescribed species nearly restricted to Ecuador. It will be described and illustrated in a future paper. Sporophytic features are known for only 2 of these species (C. albidovirens and C. pittieri). In both species the setae are cygneous and the capsules lack stomata. Since the sporophytic features of the other three species are not known, it remains uncertain whether they belong in Campylopus or Paraleucobryum. These species are here placed in Campylopus because their gametophytes closely resemble those of C. albidovirens and C. pittieri; they have exceptionally broad costae that are flattened at base when dry; and they are found in South American páramos. Paraleucobryum has never been collected in that habitat.
It is difficult to fully appreciate the magnitude of the confusion surrounding the Campylopus paraleucobryoid complex. At the beginning of this study there were 103 collections of the complex in the MO herbarium; nearly every one of these collections was misnamed; 43% of them did not even belong in the complex. There are two explanations for this confusion. First, the only comprehensive treatment of South American Campylopus (Frahm 1991 ) used solely the presence or absence of alar cells to separate C. albidovirens (alar cells present) from C. pittieri (alar cells absent). However, in both species the alar cells are strongly fugacious and hardly ever or never present. As a result, the name C. pittieri has been greatly over-applied. Secondly, most collections not belonging in the complex represent a group of species with enlarged inner basal cells and pseudostereid cells in their costae. This pseudostereid group of species is exceedingly difficult to distinguish from the Campylopus paraleucobryoid complex without prior experience with the group or access to reliably named comparative material. We cannot emphasize enough how difficult this complex is to accurately identify to species. Good quality leaf cross-sections are required from both the upper and lower parts of the leaf.
Results

Taxonomy
Key to the Campylopus paraleucobryoid complex Campylopus albidovirens is a medium-sized plant, typically glaucous-green to greenish yellow in color. It has long (6-10 mm) setacous, stiffly erect leaves that are 1.0-1.2 mm wide at base. Contrary to previous reports (Frahm 1991 ) the alar cells are strongly fugacious and nearly always disintegrated. The costae are not narrowed to the insertions; the basal transition cells are irregularly oval to quadrate and smooth; and the interior basal cells are well developed. Costal cross sections at midleaf have one layer of dorsal and one layer of ventral hyalocysts, above midleaf there are well-developed, 1-2-celled mammillae or lamellae that appear in surface view as projecting teeth. The upper leaf margins are sharply toothed. In cross sections above midleaf the median and dorsal chlorocysts are opposite one another. Plants medium-sized, compactly tufted, pale-green or yellowish green above, brownish below. Stems 2-8 cm high, erect, simple or forked, terete-foliate, moderately red-tomentose below; stems in cross section with ± enlarged outer cells, small, red, firm-walled cortical cells, central strand large, well developed, cells hyaline, thinwalled. Axillary hairs 5-7 cells long, basal 1-2 cells quadrate to short-rectangular, upper 4-5 cells oblongcylindrical, all cells light reddish. Leaves crowded, equally foliate, erect when dry, erect-spreading when wet, concave throughout, ovate at base, gradually narrowed to long, slender acumina, 6-10 mm long, 1.2-1.5 mm wide below midleaf, lamellose-ribbed and serrate at back in upper half; margins erect below, subtubulose above, unistratose, entire below, strongly roughened to toothed at apices; costae filling ⅞ of the leaf base, slightly excurrent, denticulate at apices; costal cross section at base with greatly enlarged ventral (adaxial) hyalocysts in 1-3 layers, a median layer of small, quadrate chlorocysts, moderatedly enlarged dorsal (abaxial) hyalocysts in 1-3 layers, and a small cluster of firm-walled dorsal cells at the middle of the cross section; costae in upper ½-¾ mammillose to lamellose at back, mammilla/lamella cells chlorophyllose, in cross section ventral hyalocysts in 1-layer, median chlorocysts in 1-layer, and smaller dorsal hyalocysts in 1-layer, dorsal hyalocysts alternating with dorsal mammilla/lamella chlorocysts, median chlorocysts opposite dorsal mammilla/lamella chlorocysts; mammilla/lamella chlorophyllose cells spherical in surface view, toothed above; alar cells fugacious and usually disintegrated, remnant cells inflated, reddish to hyaline; inner basal cells enlarged, bulging, thin-walled, rectangular to subquadrate, 50-110 × 20-37 µm, outer basal cells forming border of 4-7 rows of long, narrow, firm-walled cells, 85-175 × 5-8 µm; lowermost upper basal cells short, strongly porose; uppermost basal cells oblong or rounded-rectangular, 10-22 × 5-7 µm, thick-walled, not porose. Dioicous (?). Perichaetia not seen. Perigonia terminal on lateral branches; perigonial leaves orbicular below, abruptly narrowed to long, narrow acumina, 2.5-3.0 mm long; paraphyses numerous; antheridia narrowly cylindrical, 1 mm long. Sporophyte unknown.
Campylopus densifolius
ILLUSTRATIONS. Florschütz & Florschütz-de Waard (1975, Figs. 1-3); Thériot (1938, Fig. 17 ). Campylopus densifolius is a medium-sized to robust, glaucous-green to greenish yellow plant. It has long (6-10 mm), gradually acuminate, stiffly to loosely erect leaves that are 1.2-1.5 mm wide at base. The alar cells are strongly fugacious and nearly always disintegrated. The costae are not narrowed to the insertions; the basal transition cells are elongate-oblong and strongly porose; and the interior basal cells are well developed. Costal cross sections at midleaf have 1-3 layers of dorsal and/or ventral hyalocysts, and above midleaf well-developed, 1-2-celled mammillae or lamellae that appear in surface view as projecting teeth. A curious aspect of the midleaf costal cross sections is the presence of a small cluster of firm-walled, dorsal cells at the middle of the cross section (Fig. 2 D) . These cells are similar in position and somewhat reminiscent of the dorsal stereids seen in the costae of Leucophanes Brid. (Calymperaceae). In surface view on the dorsal side of the leaves (Fig. 2 C) they appear as a distinct morphological feature. In cross sections above midleaf the median and dorsal chlorocysts are opposite one another. An additional odd feature of C. densifolius is the presence of spherical chlorocysts as seen on the upper dorsal surface of the leaves (Fig. 1 C) . These spherical chlorocysts are very similar in form to those of Ochrobryum Mitt. (Leucobryaceae), but in C. densifolius the chloro-cysts are on the dorsal surface of the costae while those of Ochrobryum are in the median layer of the costae. The upper leaf margins are sharply toothed.
Previously, Florschütz & Florschütz-de Waard (1975) recognized that Paraleucobryum/Bizotia densifolium/a belonged in Campylopus. However, they considered it to be a synonym of C. pittieri, and thus did not make the new combination. Their illustration, although labeled as C. pittieri, appears to be C. densifolius. Plants medium-sized, compactly tufted, pale-green or yellowish green, brownish below. Stems 2-10 cm high, erect, simple or forked, terete-foliate, lightly red-tomentose below; stems in cross section with 2-3 layers of red, thick-walled sclerodermal cells, enlarged, red, thin-to firm-walled cortical cells, central strand large, well developed, cells hyaline, thin-walled. Axillary hairs 6-8 cells long, basal 1-2 cells quadrate to short-rectangular, light reddish or brownish, upper 5-6 cells oblong-cylindrical, hyaline. Leaves crowded, equally foliate, at times appearing somewhat comal-tufted due to terminal perigonia, erect when dry, erect to somewhat erect-spreading when wet, concave throughout, ovate at base, gradually narrowed to long, slender acumina, 4-7 long, 0.5-1.2 mm broad below midleaf, smooth at back in upper half, acute to rounded acute; margins erect below, subtubulose above, unistratose, entire below, entire to lightly serrate at apices; costae filling ⅞ of the leaf base, percurrent, lightly toothed at apices; costal cross section at base with greatly enlarged ventral (adaxial) hyalocysts in 1 layer, median layer of small, quadrate chlorocysts, smaller dorsal (abaxial) hyalocysts in 1 layer, small cluster of firmwalled, dorsal, chlorophyllose cells at middle of cross section; costal cross section above smooth at back, ventral hyalocysts in one layer, median layer of chlorocysts, smaller layer of dorsal hyalocysts that alternate with 1 layer of dorsal chlorocysts, median chlorocysts alternating with dorsal chlorocysts; alar cells weakly fugacious, typically present, cells inflated, reddish to hyaline; inner basal cells below enlarged, bulging, thin-walled, rectangular, 40-80 × 12-23 µm, outer basal cells below forming border of 4-10 rows of long, narrow, 70-140 × 3-7 µm, firmwalled cells; upper basal cells irregularly subquadrate, rectangular to rounded-rectangular, 7-18 × 3-7 µm, thickwalled, not porose. Dioicous (?). Perichaetia not seen. Perigonia terminal on main stems; outer perigonial leaves ovate below, narrowly acuminate above, 3-4 mm long; inner perigonial leaves orbicular below, abruptly narrowed and broadly acute above, 1.0-1.5 mm long; paraphyses numerous; antheridia narrowly cylindrical, 1 mm long. Sporophyte unknown.
Campylopus ochyriorum
Campylopus ochyriorum is a large but slender, glaucous-green plant. It has fairly short (4-7 mm), gradually acuminate, erect leaves that are 0.5-1.2 mm wide at base. The alar cells are weakly fugacious and nearly always present, but with the upper cells in the alar/basal cell transition region often fragile. The costae are very broad below and straight to the insertions; the basal transition cells are irregularly subquadrate, rectangular to rounded-rectangular, smooth; and the interior basal cells are lax, thin-walled and well developed. Costal cross sections at midleaf have one layer of dorsal hyalocysts, one layer of ventral hyalocysts, and above midleaf the dorsal surface is smooth. The upper leaf margins are smooth to weakly serrate. The outstanding feature of this species is seen in leaf cross sections above midleaf. In this area the median chlorocysts alternate with the dorsal chlorocysts. In all other species of the Campylopus paraleucobryoid complex the median and dorsal chlorocysts are opposite one another.
ILLUSTRATIONS. Fig. 3 . HABITAT. On rocks and soil; 3100-4035 m. ETYMOLOGY. This new species, long-confused, is named for Ryszard (Rysiek) Ochyra and Halina BednarekOchyra, in honor of their work making sense of other taxonomically difficult groups. 
